
time and subject also to lier right being defeated at tlie plain- Mottatappaĵ  
option. It was, therefore^ intended to create some rights 

in  favour of the vendee but different from what it  purported to Godndan. 
create. This does not come within the rule tha t an instrument BENaoN anb 
may b© shown not to have been intended to create any rights at 
a,ll but was brought about entirely with the indirect object of 
creating false evidence against third parties^ or within the rule 
that a party  may set up and prove a parol agreement consti
tuting a condition precedent to the attaching of any obligation 
■under it.

The case get up by the plaintiff and found by the Lower 
Appellate Court is, therefore, contrary to the terms of section 92 
of the Evidence Act.“ The result; is that the dooament must be 
allowed to have operation according to its terms.

We dismiss the Second Appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Miller and Mr, Justice Sadasiva Ayyar,

BBI SRI SRI GAJAPATI KRISHNA CHANDRA DEO GARU,
P roprietor  of N andtgam estate, bein g  a  minor u n d e r  C oubt March

OP W aeds by  h is  next  p r ie n d  the  c o l l e c t o r  11 and 12.

O F  G -A N JA M  ( P l a in tiff) ,  A ppella n t ,

V.

P .  SRINIVASA CHARLU (d ie d ) , L e g a l  R e p r e s b n ta t iy e  o f  t h e  

l a t e  D iw a n  B a h a d u r  P. AN AN DA CHARLU, c .i .e . ,  and  
TWO o th b  ks ( D e f e n d a n t s — L e g a l  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  

a n d  h i s  L e g a l  R b p e b s e n ta t iv e s ) ,  R e sp o n d e n ts . *

‘{Indian) Contract Aoi (IX of 1872), see. 10, applicability of, regardless of English
decisions.

Plaintiff’s father made a gift of a  village to tlie defendant, t ie  condition 
Ijeing “ w0 (the plaintiff’s father) Bbould get the village Btib-divided in your 
( d o n e s ’s )  uame, you shotild pay to tko Government the peshkasli fixed tkexe- 
upon according to the gaid sahdivision.”

HeZci that the defendant was bound to pay hie portion of fhe peshkash. 
only from the tims of the snbdivision when alone the exact amount due by • 
defendant waa ascertained ; and that plaintiff, who had paid the whole peBhkash.

*  Appeal No. 25 of 1909.
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O h a b m .

was entitled to recover from the del'endaufc uador Section 70 of the Indian 
Contract Act whatever tho defendant was liable to pay after the aub-divisioix. 

Section 70 of the Indian Oontraot Act should be applied in all cases whors' 
the requirements of the section are falfillod whatovar might be the BngiisK 
law on the 61113jeot.

A person must be said to have enjoyed the benefit of an act within the- 
aneaniTig of amotion 70 of the Indian Contract Act, when he in fact enjoyed th©- 
benGrib by :iecepting or adopting ib, without objecting to it.

iSc’ction 70 doea not I'eqmre that the defendant must have an option of 
declining' the bouPlit if that means that before the benefit la conferred he mtiBt 
be given the choice of accepting or declining it.

Per M illeb , J.—The fact that plalnti£!’a interest also itiiglit have suffered if  
the act was not done will not make the act any the less one done for the 
del'i>ndant.

Narayanaait'umi Nai(iii< v. Sree Rajah Vellanlci Sreenivasa Jagunnadha. Bao 
(WIO) I.L.Br, 33 Mad,, 189 and Yogam'bal Boyee Ammani Ammal v, Naina P illai 
Markaijar (1910) I.L.B., 33 Mad., 15, referred to.

Per 3 a t ) \ s i v a  A y y a k ,  J. Obiter •.— I f  t h e  b e n e f i t  c o n f e r r e d  i s  i n s e p a r a b l y  

a c c o r a p a n i e d  b y  o n e r o u s  o b l i g a t i o n a  t h ; i t  a  r e a s o n a b l e  m m  w o u l d  r e f u s e  t o  

a c c e p t  i t  S H u tio n  7 0  w i l l  n o t  a p p l y .

Damodara Mudaliar y. Secretartj of State for India, (1895) T.L.R,, 18 Mad., 
88 iind Jognarain v, Badri Das (1912) 10 O.L.J., 150, followed.

Yogartihal Boyee Ammani Ammal v. Naina Pillai Marlcayar (1910) I.L.S., 33 
Mad., 15, dissented from.

Abdril Wahid Khun v. Shaluka Bibi (1890) I.L.R., 21 Calo., 490 (P.O.) an,d Ram 
Tu,hid Siwjh v. Biseswar Lall Suhoo (1875) 2 I.A., 131, distingnished.

Jliij'ih of Vizianagctrmi v. Rajah Setrucherla Somaaelihararaz (1903) LL.R., 
26 Mad,, 686 , referred to.

Appeal against tlie decree of E. L. Vaitghan^ tiie District Judge of 
GaujaiTij in Original Suit No. 13 o£ 1907.

The facts of this case appear from tlie judgment of the 
District Judge given below :—

111 1890, plaintiff’s father^ a Zamindar, exoonted a deed 
of gilt (Exhibit A) to defendant of a village in liis laamindari. 

“ Plaintiff’s father died eight years la ter (1898). The village 
“ was separntely assessed in j 904, Plaintiff’s father anS after liim 
‘■ t̂ho phiinfciff paid poshkash for the whole zainindfiri till tli©n» 

Plaintiff claims a reimLursemenfe of tlie peslikash paid hetweea 
‘‘the date of plaintiff’s fafcher^s death and.separate regiBtration^ 
‘■'■'i.e.; 1898 to 1904. Admittedly^ that plainti:ffi paid up till the 
“ date of separate assessment^ the whole peslikasht due on tlio 

estate ; defendant denies that any payment was in his (defend- 
ant’s) behalf- or that he (defendant) is liable to make any 

“ payment to plaintiff.
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Issue II  is the main issue. [Tlie secoad issue in tlie case 
was ; " was defendant bound to make tlie said payment either on 
the term s of the deed of gift or by law?-’]. Plaintiff claims 
under sections G9 and 70 of the Contract Act on the ground 
that defendant was bound to pay the peshkash and that the 

“ ■wording of the document shows that plaintiff’s father never 
‘̂’intfended to pay it gratuitously. Under the ruling laid down in 
Blioja Sellapija Beddy V, Vridhachcda Beddy{l) defendant was 

“ clearly not bound to pay even tliough it might have been in his 
interests to do so. I t  is further to be inferred from the doca- 

‘̂’ment and plaintiff^’s father’s snbsequent conduct that plaintiff’s 
‘^father made the payments gratuitously. Exhibit A is not a 

document of the nature of a contract ba t is a deed of gift 
‘‘made out of gratitude to defendant for services rendered. 
"  I t  recites that plaintiff^s father ' will npply for separate regis- 

tration and according to that sub-division, you (defendant) 
“ must be paying Grovernment the peshkash as fixed as per such 

division This to my mi ad means as soon as suh-division 
“ was made, defendant should begin his payments, Plaintiff’s 

father may have contemplated applying for separate regis- 
tration at once but as a matter of fact till his death eig'ht 

“'years later he toolc no action and apparently went on paying 
“ the full peshkash without, so far as the evidence goes, objection 

of any kind. Even for three years after his death, plaintiff 
"him self took no action and so far as the evidence goes,made no 
“ objection. I t  appears from Exhibit that subsequently the 
“ then manager took action, but plaintiffs case is not based upon 
“ that action but on the wording on the gift deed A. The amount 
“ to he paid was not even iixed till late in 1903, and even then it 

might possibly ha've been objected to as an. ex.-'parte calculation. 
" As the suit must fail upon this issue it  is unnecessary to discuss 

the remaining issues. The suit is dismissed with costs.”
The necessary portion of the deed is given in the beginning 

of Milleh, J^s. judgment.
- C. F. Napier and Dr. 8. Swammathan for the appellant.

G- P . Bamaswami Ayyar for respondents Nos. 2 and 3.
M iller , J .—The District Judge decided the case on  the second 

issue o n ly  and has construed Exhibit A as meaning that the plain- 
tiff^s father made a gift of the village free of land-tax to  the d o n ee

Sei Sill Sei
OirANHRA

D e o

V.

SaixivASA
C h a b l it .

17

(1) (1907) I,X-.R., SO Maa.j 85.



Sei Ski Sm u n til the donor obtained separate registration of the village by
the Collector and apportiomnent o! the peshkasli. Thecondi-

 ̂ «■' tion in the gift iŝ  ‘̂”v7e should ffet the villaee sub-divided in
SEINtTASA . . ^  ®
CHABtu. yolir name (we being the Zamindar). You should pay to the

Mitxm, L G-overnineiit the peslikash fixed thereupon according to the said
stib-diviaioii/^ The Zatuindar made the gift in 1890, and died 
in 1898j and during all that time the donee remained in possession 
of the village and paid no portion of the land-tax. The conduct 
of the Zamindar which may be looked to, to aid in construing the 
docnmentj supports tbe construction which the District Judge 
has put upon it, and thati is, that so long as the village remained 
an unseparated part of the zamindarij the Zamindar was to 
pay the land-tax. But he had the option of obtaining from the 
Collector separate registry^ and th a t may well imply an obliga
tion on the donee to concur in his application to the Collector for 
that purpose. Then in 1901, the manager of the estate under 
the Court, of W ards, o« behalf of the plaintiff;, applied for the 
separate registration. Notices were published, in accordance 
with the provisions of the Madras Act I of 1876, in the D istrict 
Gazette, and on the 19fch of September 1903, the Collector 
fixed the proportionate peshkash at Rs. 206-5-3, and on tha t 
date notice thereof was sent to the donee calling upon him to 
state if he was willing to agree to the apportionment. The done© 
made no answer to several letters calling upon him to reply, and 
in 1904 the Collector for want of his concurrence refused to 
order the separate registry. Subsequently, in September 1904, 
the donee consented to separate registry, and it was made finally in 
1905, In construing the document, as the District Judge has 
done, that the donee was under no obligation to pay the land-tax 
before the sub-division of the -village, the 19th September 1903 is 
the first date, so far as I can see, on which any obligation 
can be laid upon the defendant. There is nothing in the 
evidence to show that the pesliknsh could have been fixed earlier 
by the Collector unless he had been applied to earlier by 
the Court of W ards. There is nothing to suggest that the delay 
was due, in any way, to any action of the defendant or to any 
contention of his, that peshkash ought not to be apportioned ; 
consequently on tbe terms of the gift, the 19th of September 
1903 is the earliest d«ie from which the liability to pay peshkash 
could commence, On that date or a day or two later the donee 
received a notice from the Collector that the peshkash hacl
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been fixed and tliat the sub-division lias been concluded subject Sar S k i  Sri 
to his consent. I t  may be, tli-refore, t'la t from that dafe the 
sub-division contpmplated by the deed of gift was complete and ^ v.
that the donee was bound to pay the amount fixed, in whit-h case CK̂ ar,t7.
all subsequent payments made by the  plaintiff may be recover- j

able under section 69 of the Indian Contract Act. B ut it is 
unnecessary for us to decide the ca.‘=:e on that section. I t  may
be safer to rely, as the plaintiff also relies in his plaint, upon 
section 70. From the date on which the ppslikash vras fixed, ife 
seems clear that the peshkash paid by the plaintiff to the amount 
of Rs. 208-5-3 was made for the donee. No doubt, it is possible 
that, if the plaintiff had not paid it, his own interest might have 
suffered ; though it is probable that the Collector, inasmuch aa 
the Court of W ards was the payer, might have come down npon 
the given village for any arrears which the Court of W ards might 
assent to be due in respect of that village; that, luowever, is a, 
m atter which I  need not go into ; i t  is unilonbtedly possible that 
the plaintiff’s interest might have suffered, but th a t I  think, will 
not, in the circumstances make the payment the less a payment 
for the defendant. The amount of the peshkasli which had been 
fixed was payable by the defendant, and it was paid as such and 
as being due upon that property. Therefore^ though it m ight 
have been in the interest of the plaintiff to pay it, it does not 
seem to me, that there is any reason to say that it was not on 
that ground a payment made for the defendant. It is perfectly 
clear^ of course, that once the sub-division was effected, the 
amount paid by the plaintiff could not have been intended to be 
left uurecovered, that the payment was not intended to be made 
gratuitously.

Then, the only other point that has to be considered in 
deciding whether the section is applicable in its language seems 
to be : ‘ Did the defendant enjoy the benefit thereof ? ’ He 
undoubtedly did enjoy the benefit thereof; he never objected to 
accepting the benefit; he remained in posse^ision of the village 
until the permanent registrntion was effected; and he never 
showed that he did not wish the payment to be made. On the 
cont)ary, he finally accepted the sub-division and the appor- 
tioament. I t  is true no doubtj that, in his written statement, 
he suggests that the amount was excessive - b a t so far as 
the evidence shows, lie does not seem to have said go to the 

■ 17-4
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Sri gaj gjti Collector or to the plaintiff or to any one before the suit was 
Oh a n d k a  Consequeiitlyj I tliinlc Mi;it h e  clearly accepted the benefit:

x) K O *
V. he enjoyed the land and let the plaintifi' pay the land-tax which 

^OhYeiu! he must have known was being’ paid for him. I t  does not seem
■ to me that anjiliinp;- further is reqmred in order to make the(it ^

amount recoverable irnder the section. We have been referred 
to some cAvSes a.s show in,o' that this section does not materially 
depart from tlie Briiivlish Law witli. regard to voluntary payments. 
I  do not know that I need discuss them. We must of course 
proceed on the k^ngnage of the section as it stands^ unless we 
are bound by some decisiou to put a particular interpretation on 
it, W hat is necossary under the section  ̂ I t  is necessai'y^, no 
doubt, tha,t the plaintiff should prove first that he is doing 
something- lawful when he is maldng- the payment. That 
provision has been interpreted in various cases but here there 
is no question about the lawfulness of the payment. Then, he 
will have to show that he did not intend to pay gratuitously. 
That is also clear here. He will have then to show that what 
he did was done for the defendant, and it clearly may be 
very difficult for him to sliow that in some cases^ especially 
in cases where his own interest is manifestly predominent. 
If he pays in his own interest, he ■will not ordinarily, be 
held to have made the payment for the defendant, but whether 
he did so or not is, ib seems to me, a question of fact in each 
case. Then finally the plaintiff will have to show that what he 
did did actually confer a benefit upon the defendant and that the 
defendant enjoyed the benefit. I t  would seem to be a sufficient 
answer to the plaintiff^s claim if the defendant declined the 
benefit which it was proposed to thrust upon him. He may 
be taken to be the beat judge of what is beneficial to himself in 
ordinary cases and could not in such cases be said to have enjoyed 
a benefit which was no benefit. On this gi'ound or on the ground 
that in such cases the payment is not really made for the 
defendant may be rested the cases which show that, unlesa the 
defendant is willing to accept the benefit, the payment will not 
be recoverable under the section. No case has, I  think, been 
cited dnring the argument. There is a case, Narayanaswami 
Naidu V .  Sree Bajah VellanM Srcenivat^a Jagannadha Sao(l)j ia
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(1) (1910) 33 Mad., 189.
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whioli it is pointed out tliatj at any rate, the  law of secticn 70 of Sbi Sbi Ssi 
the Indian Ooiitraot Act is certainly not nari’ower than the English D eo  

LaWj and, though ia that case we held that we coaid imply a srixiVasa 
request to pay, I  do not know that there is an jth in g  in section 70 OHARr.tj, 
which requires us to deal with, the m atters as one of an implied M i l i k e ,  J. 

contract] but here, I think^ that from the condition of the gift 
accepted by the defendant we might well imply an undertaking 
that anything tliat might be paid on his behalf after sab-division 
(which he was bound to facilitate) would bo repaid by him.

I  do not think that what I  have laid down is opposed to any 
of the eases, though perhaps I go somewhat farther than 
Togambal Boyee A'nimani Avnrnal Va Naina F illa i MarliayariV).
I  do not think it can be beld under section 70 of the Indian 
Contract Act that the defendant m.ust have au option of declining 
the benefit if that means that before the benefit is conferred he 
must be given the choice of accepting or declining it. Here as 
I  have said the defendant adopted the benefifc. Ifc seems to me 
that we are clearly in this case within section 70 of the Indian 
Contract Act and tiierefore, I hold that, from the date on which 
the sub-division was settled by the Collector, i.e., from the 19th 
of September 1903, though the registration could not be made 
then, the  payments were made by the plaintiff for the defendant 
and that in respect of them the la tte r is bound to reimburse the 
former the amount of the payments up to the 18th April 19u4 
(the last payment), with interest at 6 per cent, per annum from 
the date of the suit till payment. Proportionate costa are to bo 
paid, and received in, both the Courts.

S a d a siv a  A yyar  ̂ J .—On the construction of the gift deed, I  Baiusiva 
agree that the defendant would, under its terms, become liable J*
to pay the proportionate kist on the village gifted to him only 
from the date when the Collector divided off the village as a 
separate estate and fixed the separate revenue due upon that 
village. But there was clearly an implied obligation imposed 
under the gift deed on the defendant to give facilities for such 
separate registry whenever the donor takes steps to have such 
separate registry and separate apportionment of peshkash 
made by the Collector. All payments made before tbe date 
(about the 20th September .1903), when the Collector fixed

(1) (1910) 33 Mad., 15 a t p. 21,
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Sri Slit'S El tlie separate revenoe pa.jable in respect of tlie village and 
sent notice to the deFennanfcj cj-iiin.ot therefore be recoverable 
by plaintiff fi-oin defeudaijfej having regard to tlie provisions 
of tiie gift deed. As regards tlie paj^meats o£ peslikasL. made 
after September 1903^ tlie circumstances clearly indicate tliafc 
tli0 payment of tliB wlsole peslikasli including the 'portion 
chargeable upon the defondaut’M village ('aocording to the 
Collector’s estimalo) was made by the plaintiff not only on 
his (pl-aintifiiV) own behalf, but also on behalf of the defendant. 
Much reliance was placed by the re.'apondeut upon the case 
decided in Yogmnhal Boyee Animani Ammal w Naina Fillai 
llar^'a'i/ar(l) by Mdnko and Sankaran NaiRj J J .  A portion of 
the head note runs thus: W here the person paying is
interested in making the payment, he cannot be presumed, in 
the absence of evidence to show that he intended to act for the 
other party also, to have acted for such other party.” I  fully 
accept the Btatemetit of the law so laid down. In that case, 
there seems to have been such absence of evidence—-I take 
 ̂evidence  ̂ to include ‘ surrounding circumstances ’—to show that 

the plaintiff in that case intended to act for the other party also. 
Ahdul Wahid Khan  v. Shaliika Bibi(2) was, again, decided on 
the particuhir facts of that case, the circumstances in that 
case similarly indicated that the payment by the plaintiff in tha t 
case was not also on behalf of the other party sought by the 
plaintiff to be made liable to pay contribution. I  do not think 
that these cases intended to lay down generally that, where a 
person is interested in making a payment, it cannot be held 
wnder m y  circumstances that he intended to act for the other 
party also. On the contrary, the observations in Yotjamhal 
Boyee Ammani Ammal v. Naina Pillai Mayhayar{l) clearly show 
that from the circumstances it might be inferred that the plain
tiff intended “ aka to act for the defendant.” I  think the facts 
and the circumstances of the present case clearly show that all 
payments made after September 190-i were intended by the 
plaintiff to be both on behalf of the plaintiff and of the defen
dant. , There are of course, other observations in Yogamhal 
Boyp6 Ammani Ammal v, Naina F illa i M arakayar(l) to the 
effect that section 7u of the Ind ian  Contract Act merely

(1) a^lO) I.L.R,, as Mad., 16. (2) (1894) I.L.B., 21 Oa.Io. ,̂490 (P*0-).
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reproduces the Bng-lisli Law as laid down in  Lamphigli v. Sai Sei SbI 
Brathwaite{]) with all tlie restricfcious imposed by other English 
decisions following ifĉ and that a person sought to be made liable 
must not only have benefited by the payment but also have had 
an opportunity of accepting’ the payment. I  respectfully dissent 
from such observations^ and I  am inclined to agree more with 
the judgment in Jognarain v. Badri Das (2), in which the too 
narrow interpretation put upon section 70 of the Indian Contract 
Act; in the above case (Yogambal Boyee Ammani Ammal v,
Naina Filial Marhayar{3), is dissented from. The words of 
section 70 of the Indian Contract Act do not oblige us to import 
all the restrictions imposed by the English decisions^ upon the 
equitable right of a person, who honestly does something for 
another without an intent to do so gratuitously, to recover 
compensation from that ofchei* for the benefit so conferred upon 
and enjoyed by that other person. Damodara Mudaliar v.
Secretary of State for did not favour the imposition of
such restrictions. I t  is stated in Yogambal Boyee Ammani 
Ammal v. Naina Fillai Markayar(3), that the decision in 
Damodara Mudaliar v. The Secretary of State for lndia{4) is 
opposed to the decision of the Privy Council in Abdul Wahid Khan 
V, Skaluka Bibi{o). I have ali-eady shown th a t the decision 
in Abdul Wahid Khan v. Shaluka Bihi{b) rested on the 
particular facts of that case. As regards the observations of 
the Privy Council in Bam Tuhiil Singh v. Bz'seswar Lall 
8ahoo{i})i not only was the pa}’inent in that case made in 
1868 (before the Indian Contract Act became law), but 
it was found in tha t case that the payment vvas a voluntary 
payment against the will of the party henefitmg and made in 
the course ot a speculative transaction ixi which the interest 
of the appellant was directly opposed to that of the respond
ents.’* Of course, a few restrictions ought to be placed on 
the words of section 70 of the Indian Contrkct Act, if they are 
so wide that it could not have been possibly intended by the 
legislature tha t the words should be given such a wide scope.
For instance, if the benefit is conferred notwithstanding notice 
o f protest of the man benefited that he did not want the benefit

(1) (1616) 1 Sm. L.0>, 141 afc p.l63. (2) (1912) 16 150*
(3) (1910) I.L.R., B-i Mad., 15. (.4) (1805) I-Lja., 18 Mad., 88;
(6)  ( i 8M) I.L.R .,21 Oalo,, 496 (P.O.). (6 ) (1876) S 1,4,, iS l .
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Sri S r i  S e i  proposed to he confBrred on him,  the  n.ct could nofc ba sa id  to 
' Have b een  done on liis beha,!!. T h a t seem s to  hav e  been  la id  

dow n in  B a m o ia ra  Mndaliar  v , Sficreiarn o f 8 ta te  for Ind ia[l)^  
CinAsol and also in  tlie P r iv y  Council case in Bmn Tuhul Singh v. 
SaTITi^a B i s e s i u a r  L c i i i  S a f w o  (2). A lso, if tlie  beiiefifc con ferred  is so 
Ayyae, J. inseparab ly  acco iapau ied  by  ouerouw ob lig a tio n s tlia t a  reason 

able m an  m ig lit reasonab ly  (and n o t in  a  w liolly capricious w ay) 
refuse to accept, th e  benefit b iirtlened  w ith  those ob ligations, 
th e re  also section 70 m ay not app ly . But; s a b je c t to th e se  a n d  
o ther sim ilar re s tric tio n s , (it is im possible to  p red ic t and lay  dow n 
exhansbively all th e  restirictions w hich i t  is advisab le to lay  
down) I  th in k  th a t  C ourts in  India, onghl. to be g u ided  m ore by  
justice , equity  an d  good couscioaco than, by th e  E n g lish  p re c e 
dents and  shouhi not cut dow n ibo beue ticen t provisions of 
section 70 of tlio India,n C o n trac t A c t which a re  in ten d ed  to 
a p p ly  to all case.s of bunelit bond Ju/e c o n fe rred  by  oue p e rso n  
upon  an o th e r au.d w hich  beiiolit is enjoyed, by  th e  o ther person . 
It. has been held  in E ajaho f Vi'/yianagarani v. B,ajah Setriicherla 
Somasekkararm{2,), th a t, so fa r  as a  ch a rg e  is claim ed b y  one co- 
sharer 01,1 th e  p ro p e rty  of an o th e r co -sharer w hen  both  shares a,re 
benefited  by  a  p ay m en t m ade by th e  firs t co-aharer, saeh  a 
ch a rg e  can be im posed by  lavv n o tw ith s tan d in g  ce rta in  E n g lish  
decisions w hich re fu se  to g ive  such a  ch a rg e  to  th e  co-sharer. 
I n  th is  connection^ 1 w ish to  quote  th e  follow ing passage from  
th e  jiid g m en t o£ S ir Subbam ania AY'tAJi^ J.^, in th a t  c a se ;

T h is case convinces n\© th a t  th e re  is fa r  less likelihood of any  
unsound  ru le  b e in g  la id  dow n in  th is  co u n try  in  cousequence of 
th e  supposed deceptive ch a rac te r of th e  p h ra se  ‘ Ju s tice , eq u ity  
and  good conscience  ̂ th an  th e re  is of Ju d g e s  re fu sing  to accep t 
a sound ru le  from , I  say with all deference, w hat is little  sh o rt 
of a p re jud ice  to  th a t  tim e-honoured  p h rase , in tro d u ced  of o ld 
by wise leg isla tors an d  universally  accepted as w ords com pendi
ously d en o tin g  tliosG u ltim ate  p rinc ip les of w h'at is r ig h t and  
proper, fa ir  and  reasonable, an d  good and  e x p ed ien t,— p rin c ip les  
w hich Ju d g es  h e re  as elsew here, canno t h e lp  re so rtin g  to  
in  dealing  w ith the difficult questions, n o t d irec tly  g o v e rn ed  
by ex is tin g  p reced en ts , w hich o ften  a rise  in  th e  course o f

(1) (1895) I.L.R., 18 M ad, 88, 2) (1875) 2 I  .A., 131.
(8) (IS03) L L .a., 26 Mad., 686.
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th e  ad m m istra tio n  of ju stice . I t  is  q u ite  tru e  t l ia t  fo r  th e  gai S»i Sbs 
en u n c ia tio n  of such pm ic ip les , we m ain ly  a n d  geuera liy  look to 
E n g lish  decisions and  tex t-books of repu te . B u t I  fail to see 
why we are  p rec lu d ed  from, w hen  necessary^ co nsidering  an d  
follow ing rules laid  down in  th e  “■ sister isiand  of Ireland^ w te re  
th e  sam e system  oi: common law  and  eq u ity  is ad m in is te red  b y  
a ju d ic ia ry  n e ith e r less ahl& nor less learned  th a n  th a t  in  E n g la n d , 
if such ru les ap p ear to us to  he th e  best su ited  to the  conditions 
and requirementvS of fchis coun try . In  order to  show th a t  th e  view  
adopted in Sesliagiri v. Pichu(l), and  since th en  m ore th a n  once 
follow ed in  th is Court, is  no t a pseudo equ itab le  doctrine  pecu liar 
to Ire lan d , hu t tru e  eequity accepted and  enfo rced  as such w ith o u t 
any  reference to^any analogy th a t m ay  or m ay no t be fu rn ish ed  b y  
th e  princip le  of m aritim e salvage lien , in  ju risd ic tio n s rem ote  
from  Ire land , b u t  adm in is te rin g  th e  sam e common law  and  equity^
I  m ay also draw  a tten tio n  to  w h at is a lluded  to  in  th e  passage  
cited by B hashyam A ty-akgae, J . ,  from  .Freem an on C o-tenancy, 
and  quo te  a fu ller s ta tem en t hy  an o th e r w rite r  of the  law  on th is 
point in  those p a r ts  of th e  U n ited  S ta tes w h ere  i t  has arisen .
I f  a charg-e on p ro p erty  could be created  because it  is in  conso
nance w ith  justice , equ ity  and  good conscience, I  do not see w hy  
an  ob ligation , th o u g h  i t  will be personal, canaofc also be created  if  
consonant w ith  justice  especially when, seofcion 70 of the In d ia n  
C o n trac t A ct, in te rp re tin g  its  te rm s in  th e ir  o rd inary  m eaning , 
also favours th e  p la in tiffs  r ig h t to o b ta in  co n tribu tion  from  
the defen d an t. Rajah of Vvdanagaram v. Bajah SeirucJzerla 
Somasehhararas(2), w as decided ‘̂’w ithou t an y  reference to  any 
analogy  th a t m ay or m ay n o t b e  fu rn ish ed  by th e  p rincip le  of 
m aritim e salvage lien .” L e t ua tak e  a nob in freq u en t case of 
two n e ig h b o u rin g  ag i'ica ltu rists . One of th e m  is absen t in  a 
d is tan t tow n on p riv a te  business. H is lan d  requ ires w ell-w ater 
irrig a tio n  for one day  em ergentiy  in  o rd e r to  prodaoe a  fa ir  
tw elve annas crop, though  even w ithou t Dhe irr ig a tio n , i t  may 
y ie ld  a  four annas crop and  will n o t to ta lly  fail. H is  ne ighbouring  
land-ow ner, w hile spend ing  five ru p ees for ir r ig a tin g  his ow n 
n e ig h b o u rin g  lan d , does the n e ig h b o u r service of sp en d in g  
five rupees for irr ig a tin g  his n e ig h b o u r 's  lan d  also on th a t  day , 
believ ing  th a t ,  as a  reasonable man_, his n e ig h b o u r, w hen he

(1) (1888) 11 Mad., 452.. (2) (1003) I.L.E., 26 Mad., 686,
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Sai Sej Sbi returns from the distant place where lie is unavoidably detained 
would repay him the five rupees as he is bound to do in justice, 
equity and good conscieuce. Is it to be sttid tha t section 70 
does not apply to such a case because, though defendant enjoyed 
the benefit of the twelve annas crops (say benefited to the extent 
of Rs. 50)j be had had no option to accept or reject the benefit ? I 
think not. The Roman Law is admittedly wider than the English 
Law in this matter, and section 70 waa suggested rather “ by the 
note to Lampleigh v. Brathwaite{i), and perhaps^ indirectly by 
the Eoman Law ” than by the strict rules laid down in English 
cases. (As Mr. fetokes has remarked) no doubt, the  infcroduction 
of considerations as to whafc a “ reasonable man ” or a man of 
ordinary prudence ” would do for another oi‘ would accept 
as properly done for himself when done by a third person, 
introduces an uncertain element, and gives some discretion to 
Courts of Justice, but the Contract Act, in several sections, 
introduces such expressions as ordinary prudence,” “ reasonable 
dilig-euce/^siuiilar skill as is generally pasaessed consideration , 
(see sections 151, 189, and 212 of the Indian Contract Act) and 
Courts could not shirk the duty of dealing out; justice because 
difficulties in determining what ordinary prudence or reasonable 
diligence, etc., would dictate under particular circumstances 
would have to be encountered in deciding some cases. I  may 
add that Mr. Shepherd in his Indian Contract Act says (page 
425) that not only does section 70 of the Contract Act, make a 
departure from the principle ” (of the English decisions) “ th a t 
a man cannot be charged for services rendered to him by 
another, unasked and without authority bu t tha t section 389 
also makes a similar departure in favour of an agent who acts 
in an emergency without authority. In  the result I agree in 
the decree passed by my learned brother.

(1) (1616) ] Bm,L.O., 141.


